Dan,
I don’t yet know what PA is planning but we need to respond in some fashion. I believe the response needs to be direct and based on evidence and science rather than a lot of arm waving. And because Gillam is trying to signal the end of glyphosate, the response needs to be from Robb to show we are committed to safety.

Eric (314-694-1709)
----------------------------------------
I am currently away from my office and limited to my BlackBerry

----- Original Message -----  
From: GOLDSTEIN, DANIEL A [Redacted]  
Sent: Saturday, April 09, 2011 01:21 AM  
To: SACHS, ERIC S [Redacted]  
Subject: Re: Carey Gillam Reuters Story  

Will review today. We have extensive materials (assume this is roundup—realize could be dicamba) will work w Donna and David but can begin prepping draft statements too.

Dan
Dan

----- Original Message -----  
From: SACHS, ERIC S [Redacted]  
Sent: Saturday, April 09, 2011 04:33 AM  
To: GOLDSTEIN, DANIEL A [Redacted]  
Subject: Carey Gillam Reuters Story  

Dan - I contacted Tom H and Janice to learn what their plans are for responding to this Reuters article. I believe this is a case where we need to craft a statement by Robb or Phil M that strongly challenges the multitude of claims organized by Gillam. This is the old where there is smoke there is fire argument. For a journalist, all claims are the same, even if they are misleading or outright wrong. Consequently the opponents know that all they need to do is make claims and the media will communicate them to the public.

We need a response to this article. I would like to discuss with you first thing on Monday.

Eric

-----Original Message-----  
From: MILLER, PHILIP W [Redacted]  
Sent: Friday, April 08, 2011 1:36 PM  
To: SACHS, ERIC S [Redacted]  
Subject: Fw: Google Alert - Monsanto

Phil  
----------------------------------------  
Sent from my BlackBerry Wireless Handheld

----- Original Message -----  
From: FRALEY, ROBERT T [Redacted]  
Sent: Friday, April 08, 2011 01:22 PM  
To: MILLER, PHILIP W [Redacted]  
Subject: Fw: Google Alert - Monsanto

fyi

-----Original Message-----  
From: SNIVELY, DAVID F [Redacted]  
Sent: Friday, April 08, 2011 1:14 PM
FYI

-----Original Message-----
From: DUNCAN, MELISSA S [Redacted]
Sent: Friday, April 08, 2011 11:54 AM Central Standard Time
To: SNIVELY, DAVID F [Redacted]; AVILA, ALFREDO [AG/1000]
Subject: FW: Google Alert - Monsanto

Not a very balanced article.

Regards,
Melissa

From: Google Alerts  [Redacted]
Sent: Friday, April 08, 2011 11:36 AM
To: DUNCAN, MELISSA S [Redacted]
Subject: Google Alert - Monsanto

News

1 new result for Monsanto

Cancer cause or crop aid? Herbicide faces big test
<http://www.google.com/url?sa=X&q=http://www.reuters.com/article/2011/04/08/us-glyphosate-epa-idUSTRE734Wx20110408&ct=ga&cad=CAEQARgAIoAaAtAAoABAgPPB7ARIAVAAWAB1AmVu&cd=KXF626Me2qs&usg=AFQjCNGSbUdFz2C_Mh9gQhI8I9sNB88EA>

Reuter
Young maize seedlings are seen in the corn greenhouse at the Monsanto Research facility in Chesterfield, Missouri in this October 9, 2009 file photo. By Carey Gillam KANSAS CITY, Missouri (Reuters) - Critics say it's a chemical that could cause ...
See all stories on this topic »

<http://www.google.com/url?sa=X&q=http://www.reuters.com/article/2011/04/08/us-glyphosate-epa-idUSTRE734Wx20110408&ct=ga&cad=CAEQARgAIoAaAtAAoABAgPPB7ARIAVAAWAB1AmVu&cd=KXF626Me2qs&usg=AFQjCNGSbUdFz2C_Mh9gQhI8I9sNB88EA>

Reuter <http://www.google.com/url?sa=X&q=http://www.reuters.com/article/2011/04/08/us-glyphosate-epa-idUSTRE734Wx20110408&ct=ga&cad=CAEQARgAIoAaAtAAoABAgPPB7ARIAVAAWAB1AmVu&cd=KXF626Me2qs&usg=AFQjCNGSbUdFz2C_Mh9gQhI8I9sNB88EA>

Tip: Use quotes ("like this") around a set of words in your query to match them exactly. Learn more
<http://www.google.com/support/websearch/bin/answer.py?answer=136861&hl=en&source=alerts@mail&cd=KXF626Me2qs&cad=CAEQARgAQIDz_OwESAE>

Remove
<http://www.google.com/alerts/remove?hl=en&gl=us&source=alerts@mail&s=AB2Xq4ji6qW9r9n_0bu1QKS2IewuCDri3JYM&cd=KXF626Me2qs&cad=CAEQARgAQIDz_OwESAE> this alert.
Create <http://www.google.com/alerts?hl=en&gl=us&source=alerts-email&cd=KXF62GMe2qs&cad=CAEQARgAQIDz_OwESAE>
another alert.
Manage <http://www.google.com/alerts/manage?hl=en&gl=us&source=alerts-email&cd=KXF62GMe2qs&cad=CAEQARgAQIDz_OwESAE>
your alerts.